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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

W.L. PcL W.L. Pet
Phila... 6 2 .750 Cin'ti. ... 6 6 .500
Chicago 6 4 .600 Brook'n. 3 3 .500
Boston. 4 3 .571 Pittsb'h . 4 7 .304
StLouis 6 5 .545 N.York.. 1 6 .143

Amercan League
W.L. Pet W.L. Pet

.Boston. 8 5 .615 StLouis. 5 5 .500
N.York. 6 4 .600 Wash'n. 5 6 .455
Detroit. 6. 5 .545 Chicago. 6 8 .429
Clevel'd. 6 5 .545 Phila. . . 3 7 .300

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Chicago 6,

Pittsburgh 3; Brooklyn 6, Philadel-
phia 3.

American League. Cleveland 5,
Chicago' 3; Philadelphia 3, Washing-
ton 2; New York 9, Boston 0.

Putting on a ball game yesterday
at the North Side park was a good
move from every angle. The Cubs
copped and advanced to second
place, just a full game back of the
leading Phillies, and the fans were
entertained by a swishing rally.

It also impressed on the general
fan army that the cub officials intend
to put on games at every opportu-
nity, not causing postponements be-

cause a few clouds fleck the sky.
This is good advertising.

Those who journey out to the Sox
park have known for some years
that they were certain to see a ball
game if weather conditions were not
absolutely impossible. This has en-
couraged the fans to take the trip
with litte fear of disappointment at
its end.

By fostering the same feeling
among fans who pull for the new
North Siders, Weeghman will find
himself gaining a larger following.

During the winter there were
many arguments about the distance
of the right field walls at the West
and North side parks from home
plate. 1 gas predicted thai iVic

Ah,

Saier and Cy Williams, the boys who
frequently bombarded the West Side
wall, would not have such an easy
time out north. The fence there is
a few feet farther from the plate, but
the main difference is that a ball
there must be hammered over the
wall to earn four bases, while on the
West Side it was merely necessary
to crack the barrier about four feet
high.

So far Vic Saier and Cy Williams
have each poled over the new wall,
and their blows have been terrific
smashes clear across Sheffield av.

Five straight victories by the Cubs
have been gained by some real bang-u- p

ballplaying. The pitching has
been tight and with it has" been
stacked batting of extreme loudness
and supreme timeliness. The men
have been specializing in one big in-
ning per game, during which they
pestle home enough runs to give
their pitchers a fairly easy job.

The pitchers, however, have not
been banking too heavily on this one
miring and are performing in a way
to make victories possible even if the
"enemy heavers should puzzle the
home folks.

Vic Saier and Bill Fischer have
made the most noticeable improve-
ment in their sticking since the team
came to the North Side lot They
have benefited by morning practice
and Fischer has sent his swatting
mark up 200 points in one week.
Saier has paced beside him and is
leading the regulars with the war
club.

The team looks very good. There
was never any question about its
punch nd attacking power, and the
quality of the defense in every game
has been better than was hoped for.

A boost for Jimmy Lavender, who
held the Pirates to four hits. He
was taken out in the ninth when he
showed signs of wildness, but had
pitched some fine ball, and more like
it will make him a regular box artist!


